Correlation between knowledge, attitude and practices on HIV and AIDS: cases from the Kathmandu Valley.
This study investigated the correlation between knowledge, attitude and practices on HIV and AIDS in the context of Nepal.The study was conducted among the 404 respondents; selected from the transport workers, garment factory workers, brick factory workers and health workers. It was non-experimental cross sectional study based on descriptive as well as correlational research design. Simple random technique was used to select the respondents. Survey was conducted to collect the primary data and r value was used to analyze the correlation between variables. Finding shows that 391 (96.8%) respondents have heard about HIV and AIDS; among them 388 (95.8%) respondents were mentioned that they had knowledge of way of HIV transmission also. Total 50 out of 171 unmarried (29.2%) respondents had pre-marital sexual experience. It was found that only 71 (25.6%) respondents had used the condom during their first time sexual intercourse.There was significant association (p=.000) found between the knowledge on way of HIV transmission and occupation of respondents, similarly relationship found (r = .815, p = .000 (2-tailed) between marriage age and age of first time sexual intercourseof respondents. But there was no relationship (r = .097 and p =.106 (2-tailed) found between Knowledge on way of HIV transmission and sex with non-regular sex partners. Data showed that safer sex practices was low than the level of knowledge. The educational status of respondents shows the positive association with attitude towards the necessary to have knowledge of HIV and AIDS.